
STUDENT COALITION AGAINST RACISM 
c/o Student Activities Center 
Temple University 

I 

November 2, 1977 

UNITED PEOPLES' CAMPAIGN AGAINST APARTHEID AND RACISM (UPCAAR) 
c/o 1501 Cherry St. -
Phila., PA. 19102 

CONTACT: Roz Purnell 471~2200, office 
VIJ-1631, home 

Aquil Jamaal 726-1896 

DEMONSTRATION PROTESTING LATEST WAVE OF REPRESSION I N SOUTH AFRICA 

Date: Saturday, November 5 
Time: 12:00 noon 
Place: City Hall, Philadelphia 
Speakers: Godfrey Sitholie, African National Congress (ANC) 

Michael Simmons, UPCAAR 

The sudden and sweeping crackdown by the South African government against nonviolent 
opposition to apartheid and racial oppression within its borders has drawn protest 
from around the world. 

Predictably, the racial attitudes of the South African government are evident, even in the 
form of this crackdown. While 11banning 11 has been the major r epressive tool used a~ainst 
white opponents to apartheid -- Blacks have been imprisoned . As the deaths of Steven 
Biko and at least twenty less publicized political prisoners in the past eighteen 
months indicate , arrest in South Africa can be tantamount to a death sentence. 

\..1hile the Carter administration has now agreed to an ar·T'i~; 6mbargo ·-- cit tt-L; t;dr:t 
limited to six months -- it fails to acknowledge the major role played in the continuat ion 
of apartheid by over 400 American banks and corpo:rat:ions c3 cir:g tusiness in South Africa. 
These investments have enab ~ed the white minority government to remain in power and to 
finance 25 years of repression against the Black majority a nd those struggling for the 
basic change v;-hich is required. This most r eeent snd most blatant wave of oppression 
must be viewed in that cor:te:xt. 

We call for: the denial of tax credits to U.S. companfos which invest in South Africa; 
the institution of strocg tax disincentives to reduc e U.S. investment there; the 
elimination of Export-Import Bank guarantees for loans to U .s. companies tra.d ing and 
investing in South Africa; the immediate placement of economic and diplomatie sanctions 
on South Africa; and most importantly, the immediate end of apartheid and institut ion 
of majority rule in South Africa. 
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